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ji CENSUS HAS-
I

STARTED IN

OfiDEN
The government census numerat-

or
¬

commencod their work In Ogden
J this morning The regularly appoint-

ed enumerators for tho various dis-
trictsJ In tho city and county with a
number of assistants sent to Ogden by
j3f A McMillan chief enumorator for

J the state have started tho work which
sclll take several weoko to do

In order to facilitate the work and
secure a return of tho full populat-
ion

¬

Mayor Glasmnnn ana President
Heyyrcod of tho Weber club have Is-

suedI an urgent appeal to the people
r of Ogden to have nil tho necessary In

formation which the enumerators-
must secure ready when tho call la
made at their homes or maces or busi-
ness

¬

Those people who arc of the
opinion that their names have not
been given to tho enumerators are
requested to call up the Weber Club
where Secretary Reynolds and assist
arts have the necessary blanks to be
filled In ns required by law

The merchants of the city are co
grating with the mayor the Weber
club and the government cnumorat
ors In securing an accurate count of
tie population of tho city

The work in the city will continue
1 for two wcokfl while It will be extend-

ed
¬

r over thirty days In the countrv
districts The enumerators will be
armed with plenty of blanks and books
of Instructions and also a street hook
which will indicate every move they
ore to make during each day Tho

1 street book Includes blanks which
must be filled In and these will show
exactly what the enumerator does each
minute of the day His salary will be
gauged upon his activity If he finds-
a vacant house he must record it or If

5 a family Is out whon he goes to the
touso It must be duly noted not only
the first time he makes the visit but
each time after that also If a place-
Is found closed the enumerator must
report to the headquarters and a speci-
al

¬

man is coat out to investigate
At tho close ot each days work the

enumorator must make a full report
acd mall It to headquarters in the
Dooly block In Salt Lake where It
will be kept on record and checked
up In tho country districts where
long trips are required It will be nec-
essary for the enumerator to make
out a certified report each day and
mall the slips at his first opportunity-

In the city the enumerator will re
ceive 3 cents for each name token and
10 cents for each cow horse sheep or
other head of barnyard stock found in
all enclosure If an enumerator runs
across a herd of sheep In someones
back yard ho will have a mint

The enumerators arc told in their
orders from Washington to start on
one corner of the block and work-
to the left taking In alleys and other
thoroughfares until he arrives at tho
point of beginning

cJOCIETY-
t HISTORICAL SOCIETY-

A business meeting of tho Historic-
al Society will be held on Saturday
afternoon at half past two at the hall
over tho storo of the Ogden MXislo
Co No 2370 Washington avenue At
four oclock Rev N Su EMcrkln will
address tho members of tho club and
their guests on the subject of A De-

mand for an Uncx plolted Childhood-
All members of the literary clubs of

the city and all persons both men and
r women interested in this subject aro

cordially Invited to attend-

LITERARY CLUB

c Tho Ladle Literary clnb Was enter-
tained

¬

Wednesday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs J Stanley Dee when
n most Interesting meeting was held

Following the election of officers
which resulted In the solectlon of Mrs
Douglass Watson president Mrs B
T Clark vice president and Miss
Florence Wright secretary dainty re-
freshments1 wore served and the club
adjourned to meet In two weeks with

i 3 irs Harry Baglcy

MISS WOODBURY

Mips Miriam I Woodbury of New
York who captivated her hearers at
the Congregational church last Sun-
day hon been urged to return to Og

BLACK AND RICH
I iv p

t1 1m IB the Way Postum Should Be

A liquid food that will help a per-
son break a bad habit IB worth know-
ing

¬

of The president of one of the
state associations of the W C T U
who naturally does not want her name
given writes as follows

Whenever I was obliged to go with ¬

out coffoo for breakfast a dull dis-
tracting

¬

l headache would come on bo
noon I discovered that in real

J limo nerves were crying out for
ifcefr accustomed stimulant

At evening dinner 1 had boon
taught br experience that I must re
fraln from coffee or pass a sleepless

1 night While visiting a physician and
ills wife I was served with a most
excellent beverage at their dainty and
elegant table and upon Inquiry dis-

covered1 1 that this charming beveragt
1 Was Postum and that the family had

been greatly benefited by leaving off

coffee and using Poatnra
t I was no In love with it and so

ploaeed with the glimpse of freedom
l from one bondage of habit and B-

OIthorouchl convinced that I ought to
I break with my captor that upon my

return homo I at once began the use
of Postum and have continued It ever
since-

I dont know what sick headache
la now and my nerves are steady and-
I sleep sound generally eight hours I

used to become billons frequently and
require physic now seldom ever have
that experience

I have learned that long boiling Is
absolutely essential to furnish good

That jnakea It clear blucl
and rich aa any Mocha and Java
blend Please withhold my name but
you may VIQ the letter for the good-
It may do

Read tho little boot The Road to
WellrlUe Jn pka ThoroB a Rea
von

Ever read the above letter A new
ono appear from time to time They
Tn genaJno true and furl efViuma-
Intortat

deu for another JdrcS Her prosam permit ° r nil hour nextMonday
1ten afternoon it hag therefore

arranged to have Miss Woodbury
tional
speak at 3 oclock In the Congrcga-

church The subject cannot nt
Present be announced definitely Thewomen or Ogden will bo welcomed ntthis sonice

TENTH WARD DANCE-

A largo crowd attended the dancegiven lost evening in tho new TenthWard amusement hall A fine musical pro Tom was given refreshmentswere served and a most enjoyable
evening was spent

Miss Cora Baseott of Salt Lnlcaspent a number of days In Ogden asthe guest of Miss Mildred Douglassat her home G3S Twentyfifth St

MANY MEN N THE

RAilROAD SOPSE-

rerr stall in the large south shop
of the big Southern Pacific machinery
Plant In this city is filled by engines
undergoing repairs and every avail ¬

able man who can work to advantage
is now employed In that department
The force has been materially In-
creased during the last sixty days and
Is now larger than over before

In conversation with a Standard re-
porter one of the prominent officials-
of that department said

We are employing more men now
In the Southern Pacific plant than
ever before and all aro
putting In full time and working nine
hours six days In the week Last year
at this time the men were laying off
part of the time and at this season
were only working eight hours Con-
ditions

¬

havo changed for the better
and while the motive power on tho
Salt Lake division is In excellent
shape Wo are working all the men wo
can handle to advantage As a result-
of this prosperous and pleasant con-
dition employes In this department
arc all satisfied and the pay roll for
the present month is at least 25 per
cent in excess of that of one year
ago

Try It In your fireplace Hia-
watha

¬

Coa-

LPOETRY MAY GIVE

CONVICT LIBERTY

St Paul Minn April IGPnrllr as
tho result of activity in his behalf on
the part of tho of New York
magazines who have accepted his
poems It seems likely that the young
Englishman known as John Carter
his true name IB unknown will be

released front time Minnesota penlton
Uary One of the citizens here who
IB interested In tho case said after a
conference with a member of the
board of pardons yesterday that ho
felt sure action in favor of the poets
freedom would he taken when the
board meets tomorrow He Is serving
a tenyear sentence for stealing 24

Following IG an abstract from one
of his poems
But the lamps alight and the clear

proud song
Shall reach the throne of God ere-

long
The night must pass nod a strange-

now dawn
Burst upon field and copse and lawn
For out of the warp of shame and

tears
1 weave the Joy of the coming years

LOCAL BREVITIES

Mr mind Mrs Chapin A Day of
Chicago who are visiting their daugh
for Mrs TL E Bristol In Ogden spent
a few days In Brigham City during
the week with their son Harold Day-
of the Ogden Portland Cement com-
pany

Mr and Mrs J C Knudson and Mr
and Mrs F W Flchburn of Brigham
City came to Ogden Wednesday night-
In an auto to witness the performance-
of The Merry Widow

Wcoterjn Pacific Official General
Manager Schlackn of tho Western Pa
cific railroad arrived from San Fran-
cisco over the Southern Pacific in his
private car at 0 oclock last night and
a fow minutes Tatar left for Denver-
on a special train over the Denver
Rio Grande system Mr Schlacks was
accompanied from the coast by Pres ¬

Ident Darius Miller of tho Burlington
company anti the two magnates were
escorted to the Colorado metropolis
by Chief Clerk G 8 Anderson of Gen-

eral
¬

Superintendent Dalleys office

B W Bradbury until recently man-

ager
¬

of the Union Depot hotel Is

now located at Los Angeles where It-

s understood he ifl connected with
he Southern Pacific dining car sys-

tem
Preparing for Memorial DayTho

members of tho SpanishAmerican
war veterans mot with tho members-
of tin Grand Army of the Republic
last night and it was decided that the
former should conduct the services in

tho city on Memorial Day and have
tho members of the G A R an their
guests The two orders will visit the
cemetery on Memorial Day and the
Spanish war veterans are making ar
rangomcnto for carrying the Civil

War veterans to time cemeteries In
automobiles On the Sunday preced-
ing Memorial Day the annual me-

morlnl services of the G A R will

be held in one of tho church of tho
city

Poeryc In Salt LakoHorace and
Harold P er> ore in salt lAKe City
today conferring with Joseph S Peery
and Architect Irving Goodfellow or

Salt Lato regarding the plans for the
now business block which the Pcorys
will build nt the corner of Third
South and West Temple streets in
that city In the Immediate future
AH near as could ho learned tho plans
tho brothers will consider will be for
a flvostory business block

Leaes on a Theaterl doal was
closed in Salt Lake City yesterday by
George J Kelly and O M Runyoa of
Ogden and members of the tUahna
Theater company who own the Icaao
on what is known as the Shubert thea
ter In Salt Lake City whereby Max
Florence the Salt Lake moving pic
turo man secures a threeyear loauo
on the building It la stated that
Mr Florence also cloned a contract
with Willard Mack and hlo company
to opon in the Shubcrt for an ex
fndedf-

lCAD
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THE CLASS ADS TODAY

R OLUCKIN 6
COMEDYT-

ONI6IIT
Pickles a rollicking comedy to

be given by tho students of the Og
don High school this evening at A

oclock In tho assembly hall of tho
now High school promises to be tho
principal event of tho year among tho
students For the past two weeks the
members of the cast have been work-
Ing faithfully to make the production-
one of the hest ever given by the
students of the school All the spuro
time possible has been given to tho
rehearsals and those that have seen
the comedy in Its final rehearsals ore
loud In praise of the students among
whom It has been found ore n large
number who possess dramatic talent I

Tho high school orchestra an or-

ganization
¬

that Is not excelled by any
similar organization In the city hay I

prepared a pleasing program to be
given in connection with the play I

Indications are that the vast as-

sembly hall will havo one of tho larg-
est

¬

audiences it has over held
Many members of the Alumni have

engaged tickets for themselves amid

friends A general admission of twcn-
tyfjvc cents will he charged and the
receipts arc to go to the school libra
ry

There Is nothing just ns good In
warm weather for the cook stove as
Hiawatha Nut Coal

EXTENDING TE
LAWN AT DEPOT

Following Instructions just received
from those higher in authority Chief
Gardiner A W Nelson of the Union
depot grounds this morning put a
force of florists at work elaborating
and beautifying tho grounds adjacent
to railroad headquarters Additional
trees and shrubbery are being planted
east and south of the Union depot and
Mr Nelson has been Instructed to en-

large and extend tIle lawns and floral
displays north as far as possible In
the direction of the new freight de¬

pot
Another party of men arc at work-

around about the Southern Pacific
emergency hospital and Master Me-

chanic Malones office and hero a
Ilarge number of sycamore catalpa

and linden trees aro being planted
Beds of miscellaneous flowers will
also be planted and that section of
the yards will soon present a hand-
some and attractive appearance

PIERCE ON THE STAND

Continued From Page One

these Influences might warp their
judgment

The committee questioned Ztlr
Pierce along lines regarding tho Cun-
ningham

¬

claims and as to whether he j

would be In effect the court of last
resort In deciding whether the claim
ants wore entitled to their patents
The witness roplled that neither the

claimants nor till government would
from his derisionhave nn

How do you reconcile your Judicial

function with that prosecutor in-

quired Root

That is a question which has both

rort mo a great replied Mr

Pierce
Ho expressed thnopinion that tho

prosecution of land cascq should rest
with time department of Justice Ho
explained however when an om

clal of the general land office ap-

peared before him In the role of prose-

cutor he considered them as such and
did not allow the net that they were
government officers to Influence his
decision

Representatives Graham and James
sought to obtain ad admission from
the witness that his administration In

any case would be subject to review
bv tho secretary Mr Pierce said ho
supposed the secretary would have a
legal right to do so but he could not
recall any case where tho secretary-
had reversed or revised a decision of
one of his assistants

I want to say right hero ex-

claimed
¬

Mr Plerco that no decision
will be announced in these Cunning-
ham claims until every one of the
twentyfive lawyers In m > department-
havo made an exhaustive examination-
of the record When this in done I

shall send the record to the depart ¬

ment of and ask for a sim-

ilar
¬

careful examination at the hands
of the large force of lawyers thero

Is this extraordinary care which
you propose to give these cases duo to
the magnitude of the claims or the
publicity which they havo attracted
asked Mr James

Both retorted time witness
The luncheon recess was taken at

this tim-

eJAPAN CIIALLEN6ES

A CnICAGO TEAMC-

hicago April 15 University of
Chicago baseball players may Invado
Japan next fall for a series of games
with tho Wusedn university team Ac-
cording to an announcement from Ja
pan the Wnseda officials will invite
the Chicago players to puy them a
visit and the University of Chicago
authorities are said to be favorably
inclined toward the undertaking

Whether the team will be allowed to
make tho trip rests entirely with the
hoard of physical culture and athletics

It Is understood that the Waseda
ofllcials are willing to guarantee tho
expenses of the tri-

pIIDUSEWIYES IN

CENSUS RETURNS

Washington April 15Census Di-

rector
¬

Durand has Issued a statement-
to the housewives of tne land explain ¬

ing why In the instructions to enumer-
ators

¬

for the census bureau house-
wives should bcreprcacntod as hav-
ing

¬

no occupation It Is not Intend-
ed in this Instruction says Dnrand-
Vto Imply that housewives hove not-
a high occupation and one which grot ¬

ly contributes to the wealth of this
country

The Instruction says that the cen-
sus Idea of an occupation Is necessar-
ily to get the statistics of women who
do earn money directly anti that In or-

der to assure an accurate census
housewives should be represented as
having no occupation

EARLY CLOSING
1

ON SATURDAYS

Encouraged by the success which
crowned tho efforts of the club wo

men of Salt Jake who cooperated
with the retail clerks association to
effect the closing at 6 p m Satur-
days

¬

the club women or Ogden arc
working with tho clerks to obtain a
like condition for Ogden

Mrs Mary Drowning Mrs Mlmiin
Smith and Kate S Hllllard of tho U

F W C are cooperating with the fol ¬

lowing members of other clubs Mrs
Seaman of tho Historical Mrs Doug
Ins of tho Ladles Literary Mrs
Lynch of tho Child Culfure Mrs Ed
words of tho Toistoi Those ladles
mot at the home of Mrs Hllllftrfl
Thursday afternoon and elected Mrs
Scnmiin chairman Kate S Hllllnrd
secretary and formulated a plan of
action

FAIRBANKS IS

SHORT OF MENS-

eattleI Wash April LThe rush
of gold seekers from the Tanana dis-
trict

¬

to the recent Idltnrod gold Hold
has depleted tho labor supply of cen
tral Alaska to such an extent that the
business men of Fairbanks today ca-

bled to Seattle for relief The mea
sage which was received by W H
Parsons a local banker was signed-
by eight of the leading bankers anal
merchants of Fairbanks

JARSIDGE is

A BOOM CAMPF-

orest Supervisor C S Tremowan-
of Elko Nevada who Is in time city
on notional forest business states that
conditions at Jnrbldgo the recently
much advertised mining camp of north-
ern Nevada have been greatly oxag
gentled He wus at the camp about-
a week ago and states that he Is fa-

miliar
¬

with the situation
Mr Tromewan says there are about

500 people living In tents at Jnrbldge
and that there are about 500 men
prospecting in the district Tho wagon
road from tho west lending from
Mountain Home Boise and other Ida¬

ho towns and from Elite Nevada
reaches to within a mile and a half
of tho camp everything taken Into
the camp from that point having to
be carried by pack animals The road
approaching the place fro nitho east
does not get nearer than 4 miles nec-
essitating

¬

the carrying of freight by
pack trains This route comes from
Twin Falls Idaho Both roads how-
ever

¬

he says will ho built into tho
camp within tho next ton days

There are a great many men going
into the camp and Just as many com-
ing away from it Mr Tremowan says

jjltero arc not more than ten men at
work on the nines of tho entire camp
anti that really there Is no develop-
ment work being done There arc only
six men at work on tho Bourne prop-
erty

¬

which created the great excite-
ment and four of these are leasers

No mineral lodges have yet been

discovered hut he I Hays the entire
country on the surface shown values-
In gold In porno instances It being
lRlhlo to the naked eye It Is a kind
of odemontary gold that occurs In the
country rock It IB the opinion of Mr
Tremewnn that ledges of heavily min-
eralized rock may be discovered but
there ore none of them In sight yet
There Is no float to be found in the
country the allies being found In all
the surface rock

There In plenty of water and tim-
ber In the district hut up to this lime
no houses have been built The min-
ors arc living in tents by courtesy or
the forest service no lowusltc having
yet been surveyed and platted When
n town IB laid off and platted It will
be necessary for the forest service to
eliminate that particular section of
land from the national forest after
which the land office will handle it
and grant titles

Tho nearest faun or ranch to Jar
hid go Is owned by the Pocry Brothers
of this city it being five miles west
Mr Tremowan states though that liv-
ing is not exceptionally high one be-
ing

¬

able to purchase n reasonably good
meal for 50 cents

BUSY MEN ARE

ADVISED TO WALK

New York April 15Wnlk was
Mayor Gnynors tOt C reply to the
question by a number of athletes who
naked his advice as to tho boat form-
of exorcise They calico upon him
yesterday to Invite his attendance nt
their spring meet

Athletics of ovary sort ought to he
encouraged said jchc mayor but
when it conies to that it Is walking 1

believe In For busy men who want
recreation for the mind and pleasant
practice muscles of the body walk-
Ing is besL-

TREASURE BARN BURNED
5000 IN CURRENCY LOST

American Fork April HLasl
I night the barn of John J Jones caught

flro by means unknown and was conv
pletoly destroyed There was Insur¬

ance on it but Mr Jonas had put his
savings in currency amounting to
nearly G000 In an old stovepipe In
the barn When he found the barn
was burning ho was nearly frantic
and could hardly he held from entering-
the barn to search for his monoy A
short time ago Mr Jones was rendor ¬

speechless by Illness and tried
very hard to tell his family of tho
money he had saved and whore It was
hidden On recovering his speech ho
gave up the Idea of telling them and
tho savings of many years are now
gone

HORRIBLE CRIME-
OF A MICHIGAN MINER

Negaunee lllch April l6Franl
Haarinan a miner aged 3t placed a
stick of dynamite under tho bed in
which his tvlfjj and threeyearold
laughter were sleeping and another
undo the one where lie himself and
his fouryearold boy slept When
the dynamite was exploded tho man
woman and boy were The girl
was found practically unhurt on tho
floor The reason for the deed Is not

I

known

All the offices In the court house
were closed today to rtilow the chiefs

I and their employes to plant trees and
shrubbery at their homes
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ARISTOCRATIC
CLOTHINGi-

s what tho man of today is hun-
gry

¬

for

We have itclothing with real
distinction character and becom-
ing

¬

styleclothing that has that
live wire snappy refined ap ¬

pearance and that is withal hon-
estly

¬

made throughout from all
wool or silk and wool fabrics-

Its cost is from 10 up to 40
with a splendid full stock to se-
lect

¬

from

Watson Tanner
Clothing Co

376 24th

GRETNA GREEN WINS

Aqueduct April 16Fourth race
the Carter handicap sores furlongs
purse 2500 Gretna Green 20 to 1

won Alfred Noble 7 to 1 second
Far West 50 to 1 third Time 127-

OOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOO
o 0

BIG CORPORATION 010 TO AID EMPLOYES 0
O 0
O New York April IGThe 0
O United States Steel corpora O
O tion today announced the adop 0
O tlon of a plan for the relief of 0
O employes Injured In Its ser 0
O vice and families of mcn killed O
O in wreck accidents During the 0
O temporary disablement single O
O men will receive 3R por cent of 0
O their wages and married men 0
O 50 per cent with contingent 0
C additional allowances 0
O O-

OOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOO

00000000000000000o 0
O TORNADO WRECKS 0
O AVIATION FIELD 0
O 0
O Mourmelon France April lo 0
O A tornado struck the avla 0
O tlon field at Camp do Chalons O
O today Threo workmen wore O
O killed and throe others Injured 0
O The workshops of Henry Far 0
O man were destroyed nine O
O machines were wrecked caus 0
O Ing a loss of 30000 Several 0
O aoroplnnes and dirigible bal 0
O loon shods were blown down 0
O and the railroad station was 0
0 damaged 0
O O-
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Heres the ti r-

f
You Dont Have to l

IdeaLadles rAY CASH f
Buy what yon need now and air Kr i

pay as you like when you can r J

Whats the use of being a t Well UC11am e ItI stay at home for the want r
of something stylish to wear

v

Look

LADIES
s SUITSI Time to Buy Men f

S I 2 5 0
1

t
1 Whon our liberal Charge Account system is at your service

I

a
k And look at this low price I

SATURDAY ONLY
I MENS SUITS

A value possible only be ¬

cause wo bought for ten stores

want
Eaaily

to
worth
demonstrate

1800
our

but
buy

we s I 5 0 0ing and selling abiUty y I
Hence the greatest Ladies l
Suit value offered this spring in Many men are of the opinion that a good suit can and should
oil the loading abodes

be bought for 1500 and they are right Those who think otherwise
will be readily convinced after Making at this splendid allwool

I value which we offer at2 j 4

1500 Cash or Credit
CASH OR CREDIT difti

Make your purchase in the usual manner take your purchaseThere are NO STRINGS Attached to with you or well deliver Pay a small deposit then pay ae you
6 like Wo do not bore you with a thousand questions Wo trust youOur CHARGE ACCOUNT SYSTEM on your prwnise to pay for the gooda yo bay

1-

e

WELL
em WE

TRUSTsTRUST
EVERY

YOU BODY-
HARRYS PLACE

vJ-

r > rrov vor


